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The st. vincent de Paul softball team recenrly finished second in the GHCGA ptayofh 
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seventh,.and eighth graderc and they simply got.bettu as the seasón went atong culminæing

in their seocnd;place fìnish, charles Jackon ãnd ieñà ¡dwards are the team's coaches. , , '¿,'

SIVDP wraps up another great spring,,
S¡¡dal to the Hamlnel

The St. Vincent de Paul Lady Tigers
Softball team has wrapped up a great
season with some exciting playoff
games.

In GHCAA conference play, the Lady
Tigers won their District 3A South cham-

es against St.
Lady of Fati-
Sales and St.

Augustine.
The team also plays in the West Univer-

sity Softball Assoclaüon's Junior division
I

and has had some exciting games. r - I

In the play-offrun, SVdP had wins over

The team is led by Coach Charles Iaok-
son and Coach Jena Edwards. .Jt
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The S:t. Vincent de Paut lady Tigers Sofbaltteam has wnpped up a great season! ln GHCAA
conferenæ play, the l-ady Tigers won heir districi (SA Soutt)wät victoies against St. l¿urenæ,
Holy Fanily, Our Lady oÍ Fatina, St. pius V, St.Fnncis de Sales and St.Augustine. The tean
alæ plays in he West Univercity Solbatt Assciation's Junior division and has had some exciting
gnes. ln fre play-off run, SVdp clinúed wins over St. Anne's Tonballand Holy Fanily
advancing to he Chanpionship gane. SVdp ended itsgreat season 2nd ovenll in a lightly
wred 16 gane. The LadyTiger lineup includes $tt gnderc: Allison Cla¡k, Caherine George,
Delaney Kelly, Abigail Sitandish, Solia Speight and Kate Williford; 7th gnders: Mariana SwarÞ
and AnjaliTholany; and 6h gnders: Enily claft, Alysn cortez, Mackenzie otsen and Mia s:ritt.
The tean is led bv Coach Chades Jackson and Coadt Jena Edwards.


